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Roy Bryant, Till Case Prinicipal, Hurt in Auto Crash
- Victim And Wife Treated
At Hospital For Injuries
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judge’s Effort To Marry Eckstine Off
Fails; Orders Singer To Pay Regularly

VTV “ ip, * j

"Ckisfms fun *

This is th** Christmas tn

buy that piano you have
always wanted . -

- and the
piano to buy is the Acro-
sonic by Baldwin . .

• hes*
m style, beauty, tone, and
value.

MAOS PIANO
C OM PANT

!J0 Fayetteville St

HOLLYWOOD 'ANT' -- Su-|
perior court judge Flmer Doyle's i
efforts to marry Billy Eckstine to;
Carole Drake failed last week, anti]
the juris* ordered Eckstine to pay:
$750 a tnont hfor the support of
two children he admittedly fath-
ered from the ex-model out of
wedlock.

The action came, in a. pv.L t:
suit brought, by MLss Drake again-

st the 42-,vear-old balinden.
She testified that Eckstine. who

reportedly earns 300.000 a year
had promised to marry hei afte*
his divorce from hi» wife. June,

last May.
Judge Doyle look Eckstine and

Teacher’s Will
Sets Benefits

j

For The Needy !

PHILADELPHIA LANT' The
will of an f1.3-yenr-old white pub-
lic school teacher who died here.
OeL ill revealed last week that;
the bulk of her estate, estimated
at $57 000. is to be shared by j
“needy, white Protestants who
are blind snd hard of hearing '

Miss Sarah Corine Partenhe.im- 1
er made the restrictive bequest in

a will m which sire left The bulk
of her estate to the Society of
Friends.

Under the terms of the bequest.;
the Philadelphia Society For Bet- b
ter Hearing, The Seeing Eye of i
Morrisvilie, N. J., and the Volun-l
teers’ Service for the Blind are to!
receive $5,000 each for the pur- ]
pose of hearing aids, Braille books]
and seeing eye dogs.

The will was probated fi few!
days after the Pennsylvania Su- j
preme Court upheld provisions in ]
the will of Stephen Girard, limit-]
ing enrollments to Girard College I
to “poor, white male orphans”.!
The college was founded with be-

quests mad* by Girard.

Research Study

Starts At A & T
GREENSBORO - A res •• a > c ’h

study, aimed at increasing our un- ij
derstanding of the way in v, hue
the body uses food, is underway
at A&T College

A young woman scientist. Dr, Cc
rile Hoover Edwards, professor of

nuti’i.tion, is conducting a research j
project aimed at uncovering the j
role played in the body by a ' a

! siituenl of protein.
From previous research stud

! ies, she is confident that the

wider use of certain food com-
binations. especially in the

: South, will contribute to the

dietaiy control of certain dis- ¦
eases which have a high inci-
dence In this section of the
country If she proves her the

> ory. it should he a significant
contribution to ptihlir health
Tht project, sponsored by ti.r j

National Institute of Health. U S
Department of Health Education i
and Welfare, provides a grant of ¦
$45,502.00 to be used over a five - !
year period. She has been allocated !
$11,502.60 for the first year of work [

The project entitled, “Utilizs- j
tion of Methionine by the Adu'.f |
Rat” involves the study of I’m i
way in which the adult rat uses !
a constituent, of protein the amino ]
acid methionine, in metabolism .

Radioactive methionine will he ;

administered to the rats and its ef-

fect on body processes will be I
measured by the radioactive com ]
pounds in the tissues.

The research will be conducted |
jin labciatories located in Carver
Had. B<-nbow Hal!, and Hines Ha,! I
all of the college campus.

Perry’s Student i
Elected State
NHA Officer

IXJUISBURQ At the District.
Rally of New Homemaker* of A-
merica which was held Saturday,
November 10th, at Richard B.
Harrison School, Selma, Evange-
line Boone of Perry's High School
was elected treasurer.

Evangeline is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boone, Louis- :
burg.

Evangeline is quite active in her
[ school. She has served as presi-1
dent of her local chapter and al- j
so as treasurer, president and
secretary of her class, a member
of the student council, president
of the monogram club, and sec- j
retary of the 4-H Club. She hasj
also taken part in such activities
as the glee club, the band and!
basketball. She was a bus patrol I
officer and is at, present a bus]
driver.

The NHA Is a national or-
ganization for pupils who are
studying honiemaking in states
where separate schools are,
maintained. Through the pro-
gram of the organization, its
members are afforded an op-
portunity to develop desir-
able character traits, which
contribute to leadership and
helps to prepare them for the.
vocation of homemaking.
Twenty-nine chapter members,

along with their adviser. Mrs. H.
R Spruill; the chapter mother,
Mrs. B. D. Wilson; the chapter
father, Itious Stallings and Mrs.
L. C. Robinson attended the rally.

Perry’s adviser, Mrs H. B.
Spruili, will automatically become
the NHA district adviser.

Miss Drake into bis chamber and ]
suggested it, would be “nice ’ if j
they get married His efforts to!
plav cup id however, were fruitless'

and he then entered the ovde; for
Eckstine to pay .suppm t for the-
two children, Edv-ard, arid Guy
t months

GREENVILLE, Miss < A.NP '* -

Roy Bi'vant, one of two white half-
brothers who went free last year

when sr> all-white jury cleared
them of blame in the brutal
lynching of 14-year-old Emmett,
Till, was injured last week in a
two-car crash here

Bryant, 25, his wife Carolyn, 22,
and Negro Airman William Ma-
con of Greenville. Air Force Base,
were treated and released from a
hospital here following the colli-
sion.

Officer* said Macon was
driving on Highway 1 when he
ooi.idfd with 3 car driven b.v

•Limes H HoMom of !o>l in

, i ola. Miss. Bryant and hi> i'ti<
.! were passengers in Holloway'-
! car. No charge? were filed

1 penriioß further investigation.

Youv.fi Em mitt Til! a Chicago!
' t.f'en-a'ger. was a lynch victim ;n ¦

i 1 an episode that revolved around
! Bryant’s wife. The boy allegedly !
wolf-whistled at the white wo-|
man near Money. Miss., while j

, | visiting relatives there
i, Bryant and half-brother J W |
•jMilman were identified as the 1

murderers, but a Missisippi iury ;
cleared their, of guill m one of the:
most sensational trials in th" :

! country's history.

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Find* Healing Su balance Thai Doe# Both
Relieves Pain Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

Afcw \ork, N„ V,
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance

i with the astonishing ability to
j shrink hemorrhoids arid to relieve

pain—without surgery.
In one hemorrhoid case after

another, “very striking improve-
ment” was reported and verified
hy doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors’ observations
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results wer*- so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonish ing st atements !
• # '‘riles have ceased to be « I

problem!” And among these of-
ferers were a very wide- variety
of hemorrhoid conditions, some of
10 to 20 years’ standing

Ail this, without the ns*- k/
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret ia
«. new healing substance (Bin
Dyne* )—the discovery of a world
famous research institution As
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide n.s«>
for healing injured tissue on ill
parts of the body.

This riew healing substance i#
offered in suppository or
form called Preparation U * Ask
for individually sealed convenient
(’reparation II suppositories or
P reparation H ointment with spe-
rm! applicator Preparation H

j sold at all d nig,stores. Satisfaction
j guaranteed or money refunded.

,1 'Km r r r,- ,v<

Shaw Alumni In Warren j
v Presents Chorale Group

f’.V MBS ELIZABETH BROWN
WARREN TON--The Shaw Uni-

versity Alumni Club of Warren
County recently presented the
Shaw University Choral Society in

the John R Hawkins Gymtorium,
Due to a bus breakdown enroute

here from Raleigh, the director,
Harry Gil-Smyth, and the talent-
ed soloists of the Choral Society
had >o come on ahead, hoping that
th n mbr" members would arrive
b< if in time to present the con-
re v t

Afler Mr Gil-Smythe had <x

pinned the unfortunate situation
in (he very sympathetic audience,

tie and the soloists began the pro-
gram.

Though they must have been la-
boring under much tension with
pocked ears listening for a door
that would open to the other men-.-
b- ¦ of their group, they gave a
v. < odrrftil performance.

Yf the show must go on! 1’ And
V- :H< true sense of this statement,
if vonng people are more than

*

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen
end bath Stove, refrigerator,
beater, water furnished $45.

Apply Is person Tel 3-UO2

worthy of every bit r,f the applause i
¦ tncy received

Still registering in mv memory j
1 are the wonderful pri fonrance.s of;

Miss iris Hairston, lyric soprano, ;
who sang Toujoms L'Amour ,
Toujours* and “Sweet Little Jesus !

, Boy ' by Mr. Reginald Burke, bnri- i :
tone

A duet ' K •:. M- Again 'by Miss |
Evangeline Forbes and Mi Paul I
Crump would challenge many
numbers done bv our count! y's :
leading opera stars It ¦ :.s truly
superb and thev really brought tlv I
house down with a rousing ap-!
plause

Othei soloists included Mis.,
Mary Vaughan and Mr. Edward
O'Neal, who were also very good I

Mr. Gil-Smythe held the audi- j
once spellbound as he rendered j
wonderful piano solo

The remaining members of the j
Choral Society neevr arrived, but i
those of ns who were there truly ;
enjoyed the program and are eag- j
crlv awaiting a return engagement !
when we can listen (o all that this !
wonderful group has to offer.

Following the program, the j
alumni club entertained Mi Gil- 1
Smythe and the Shaw group in j
the cafeteria.

The Warren County Shaw Alum- j
ni Club meets monthly and is bur j
ily working on several projectsj
which they have selected for this j

i year There are around thirty!
members in !he -rn, p
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GETTING FIRST HAND IN-
FORM \ I lON—From the wing
of a T-28 during the recent ed
urational orientation field trip

: to Stallings Air Force Base
I Kinston made by the Air For-
i ee ROTC cadets at A&T Co!

' lege. Hoyle C. Mr.Harish. Di-
rector of Training at the USAI-

i Training School, gives out some

j first hand informal :on concern-
ing base operations to John .A.
Gibson. Jr. Durham; Isaiah

Wilson. Raleigh and Walter
Davis. Jr„ Norwood. Included in

he cadets' one-day visit was a ;
iiur of the tower, weather sta- ]
ion, flight classrooms and a j
borough briefing on flight j
raining and the T-28 and T- j
,1 aircraft which is used for i
training. Stalling Air Force [
Base is operated by civilians
with employed Air Force per-

sonnel.
!

“Who’s Who” Selects Ten .
Shaw University Students j,

'ten . indents have been selected]
!tn rep' <. nt Shaw University in

] the :>-:•< edition of Who's Wiu> |
! Amony Students in American Uni- I
| vvrsities and Colleges The group
mcluti, five seniors and five jun-
iors. al' of whom are active in

various student organizations.
ip thrii number are leaders ir ]
-:v phase of eampus activitv

including religious educational, so-
till, inti service areas

iVn of Hie seniors are receiv
mg th« distinlion f<a the second
time Tn';. .ire Miss Hc-lyn Payne
of ii.ii irh and M: Ralph Carson
of Marion

/ I
: f \ / Sandwiches

c -v'! \ / Ice Cream i
i ii X Candy

\ Cigarettes

‘BURRELL’S i
Hall of Pleasure

Method, N. C.
Open 7 O’clock P.M. Until |
Tom & Millr: Burrkll

Props.

vhe eight others are. Misses jj
Mary W. Chambers, a senior of De-
troit, Michigan; Patricia J. Hail, a

.junior of Fayetteville; Ruth -J.
Hammond, a senior of East Rive, -

ton. N. J.; Marolyn Huntley, a
junior of Wadesboro: Mr. William
Johnson, a junior of Newark, N

! Mr. William A. Lewis. a senior of
New York. N. Y.; Misses Amelia
Smith, f. junior of Badin and E.n-
tl.y I’. Winstead, a junior of Ron-
boi o.

Dr. W. Ridley
Scheduled To
Keynote Meet

T ETKRSBURG. Va.—The Am ar-
il ;.n Teachers .Association project

i in *'lmproving Human Relations’

I will be presented to the Teachers
I Slate Association of Texas at their
! annual convention in San Antonio,
! Texas, November 29-30.

1 ATA i? providing the services of
j Dr. Waiter N. Ridley of Virginia

| State College, who will speak to

I the convention on “Improving liu-
j man Relations'’ and arrange ex-
j Hibits and distribution of materials

• m the interest of thts’program.
ibis appearance in Texas is

a ontinuation of AT.Vs pto-
jeet in Human Relations which
began last summer when Hr.
Ridiiy served on (he staff of
Alabama State College and
spent several days on campuses
of five other colleges as a con-
sultant in the project.
The project is designed to sl.ii.n-

uidte Knowledge, interest, and skii 1
ln improving human relations.
.vTA ms developed a thirty-panel
illuminated exhibit, two bibliog-
raphies, and other materials for
use in the project. Emphasis pe-
uods in human relations were held
for the National Congress of PTA’s
at Shieveport, I.a. and at. Tus-
kegee InstiUite. Southern Univer-
sity, Alabama State North Caro-
lina College. Atlanta University,
md Virginia State College during
the summer.

;

v ~

;

NEW PRESIDENT—'Dr. C. A.
t hick, member of the faculty
of Fayetteville State. Teachers
College, Fayetteville, was elect-
ed president, of the North Caro-
lina Negro College Conference
at its thirty-first annual meet-
ing Wednesday. Nov. 14, at Bar-

i her Srotia. College, Concord Dr.
] Chick is also a regular column-

! it f«r The CAROLINIAN.

WORLD’S FASTEST SIUiNG
hair straightened

*

SLACK RINSE
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HiW SC A
VODKA

f 53-95 ,. iQUART $2-50 PINT

80 Proof. Ako 100 Proof. Mod# from Gro : n.
l.Roliky & Ct», Coekeytville, Md.
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